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lTisnotil.fl.enlt to point out the
ration why eeirtaln business men

their trvtde Mid prosper They
do It by mlrerthrlus in the Hkiui.u,
tbe people's favorite paper.

According to stories told by
miner returning from the Klondike
people ore Buffering for food who are
weighed down with gold, and who
would gladly pay any price for the
tiaoeMiftries of life.

Bvhkt American oouflued in
SlMliiftJt prisons in Cuba Iihh beon re
leed since the incoming of the Me
Kiuley tuliuinistration. And yet there
nr people who have the assurance to
oomplalu that the attitude of thic
adniltilstrHtlon In regard to Cuba has
not been sufHoiently firm and vigor-
ous.

DuRU,'fl the last presidential cam
patgu the New York Herald offered
to Bend around the world at its ex-pe-

the person who aiude the cIoh-os- t
guess fit the majority for McKin

ley. A man named Haas enuie within
380 votes of the correct figures, but
he line been compelled to sue James
Gordon Dennett before he could get
his trip.

IV tile ladies who persist in wear-
ing tliows at the local
theatre could ouljr nit behind them-
selves for at least one evening, au
awful lot ot subdued profanity would
be saved and mankind would rise up
und oall them blessed. It is worthy
of mention, however, that a number
of the ladfe either remove their hats
or wear siiihII headsear. It was
amusing to watch the antics of an
aed umn in trying to
Obcapo one of tl.eso worn
by a young lady in front of him.

A NUiiiiBitof (5roud-iu- i tided women
have interested themselves in the
project to establish a National Uni-
versity at Wnhiuton on tho lines
laid out by the first President of tho
United States, who left a legacy of
$3(5,000 as an endowment for such an
institution. Bills to establish a Na-

tional University have been before
Congress repeatedly since Washing-
ton's death, and there are now nino-toe- n

acres of ground near Lafayette
square in the Capital City held by the
government for the institution. The
patriotic ladles referred to are plan-
ning to erect the main building, and
they propose to obtain a share of the

'
necessary-fund- s by making the 22nd
of February "the nation's offering
day" for the purpose. Such a uni-

versity, if conducted wisely, would
be a great credit to the country.

Kbowti,t Aaron H. Post, a letter-carrie- r

of Salt Lake City, sued the
government under the Eight Hour
law for overtiaae. He claimod to
have worked twelve hours a day.
Jive hours were spont in delivery
and seven in wftiting for, recoiving
aad assorting mails. One of the
contentions raised by the govern-
ment in defending the case was
that the cervlce for which he sued
came within the prohibition of Seo-llo- n

1761 of the Revised Statutes,
which says that "No allowance or
compensation shall be made to any
officer or clerk for the discharge of
duties which belong to any other
officer or clerk In the same or any
other department." A decision was
rendered in Post's favor, and tho
government appealed to the United
States Supreme Court. The higher
court has now affirmed the finding of
the lower court, and thus opened the
way for the bringing of suits to col-

lect claims Of a similar oharaoter ag-

gregating more than $8,000,000.

Tim Immigration Restriction
League, with headquarter at Boston,
is sending out oiroular letters urging
the prase to favor one of the two
fundamental provisions of the Immi-
gration bill pa-e-d by the last Con-

gress and vetoed by President Cleve-

land, namely : the exclusion of illiter-at-- a.

tt is true, as the circular sets
forth, that the educational test stand
out now as an urgent necessity.
Good government in this country
rent upJi Intelligence, and the pros-

perity tf working people here
'tipon the standard of living

among the new-comer- s, with whom
tlvey are brought Into competition.
The oiriilr further sets forth "that
immigrant into this country of free
Institutions ahall be able to read and
write, ! matter of universal

to the people of this coun-

try. It would be unfortunate it this
restriction should be so linked with
one ot CQjupwmMvely local applica-

tion, however good it may seem In

iiceU to many pernons, that the edu-

cational test should again fail to lie

Mme the law of the land." There
appeal to be a universal desire for
the ptvesage of the restrictive meaaure
on the part of the people.
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ti Fortune, Then Suicided.
NsHRSttk, Dec. M. Qenln,

St iflHld, and a son ot John It
OertffiMTiie famous hatter, from whom
he pted $100,000. shot and killed
hlrnflKat his home In this city

had lost his fortune by bad
lnvetnts.
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MAHANOY CITY, PA.

i
NK NIGHT ONLY.

ThcRvcnt of ibc Reason.
fcr. Ji

t3UMP4 L.

ILLIVAN
--AND HIS

Rig itomedy aud Vaudeville Com- -

any in the Musical Faice

Ii TO ACROSS II OCEAN.

With John L. Sullivan, introducing
his entire company of

30 AUDEVILLE STARS. -- 30
A$h' iw tliatissure to please everyone.

Regula Prices: - 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

Sea tin aalo at Suyder's Drug Store Tuea- -

day evlnlng at 7 o'clock

.ONE WEEK COMMENCING

6,

Ine9, Wednesday and Hnturday.

TOP'S BIG

GOfflEDY GO.,

Acknowledged to be the best, with
toafl of magnificent scenery

graudest stage effects.

'jst

fl!onday Evening,
Comedy

Drama,

iiWoman
IaTnst

77

Ladiet tickets for Monday evening
gaa ue uau at ouyuer s

--drug store.

Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

ChaH t Snyder's Drug Store.

P. g. MMMeer Quirk personally guaranteea
- HI aaoellaut ooinpony a Ma)tlvely the

BfA" Md P,ay'g popular

. POCIAL SALB FOR

SATURDAY !

LauMW Of I 10u per lioiipH
PwniflC Wy-- -" 10o " "
Mott dm a Candy, all ftavirs lOu "
BuHarO ...... ......j.. 100 " "

Taffy 10a "New Ml
' olOW jed OaudlMi. IQc " "

JOo " "
4uaarBa lea Peanuts lOu " '

grgcotch lua ' "FreosbJ loo "
HoatSS a Umpa lOu "
ilbaeMP Oratm Me ' "
vii kSA ii i",H gj" '' 15c
Klouarai wold Boaton IiIm liio "

ISo "
Chriafi So " "

Our CdiIdy Will be Very Cheap for
Christmas,

NEW MM CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 Nortn Main Street.

A GHOST MADBJ1IM CONFESS.

How a Mnn4 Infntimtton Led Him to
Sluy 111 Vnttier.

Waterloo, La., Dec. a William Kern
hai made a confession tmplleallHg his
sweetheart. elftah Pales, In tho mur-
der of Jpntie Kern, his father, and
has confess. .1 himself to have been her
willing dupe and accomplice. He says
he loved her. He had no particular
enmity against his father. Save that
his father objected to his attachment
to MiBS Pales, they had no disagree-
ment, and lived in harmony beneath
the same roof.

Such was the strength ot his Infatua-
tion for the woman, who tempted him,
however, that when she unfolded to
him the details of the plot to slay his
parents, take possession of their little
property and get married he oonsented
to asalat In the slaughter.

On the mornlni of the murder the
elder Kern waa Induced to leave the
house. Delilah Fales lay in wait for
him, and- - after eneaelnc the unsus-
pecting man In conversation young
Kern fired the fatal shot. The two then
saturated the clothing of the dead man
with oil and set fire to them, the ob
ject beinc to oonceal the manner In
which he died. The oil can and the re- -

volver were burled by the Falea woman
in the .woods.

Kesn was made to confess through
the work of detectives, who Induced
a young man to haunt him in the guise
of the ghost of the murdered father.
The ghost worked on the youns man's
nerve to such an extent that he finally
weakened.

Mlm Alllu Hughos Nurrolk, V. wn
frtfthlflillv hlifiiMi to. Him tarn ui.,1 H.W,'.'

Iain itistHiilly rellovnl by DaWIU'a'
wucti tinsel salvo, wliteh neulwr the Injury
without leaving i "car It Is the fainous pile
remedy. U. 11. Ilixenliiirh.

. i.' . o.- - ha condition ot
Scnuti.r li.mn i hoa much Improved and

klie will depvit for Washington tomor
row or Sunuiy. Tho Hnmia household
has been in clooe tolegranhk) commanl
catlor. wl.h the members ot the

family at Canton regardlne ths
Illness ot tho president's mother.

The Oreateet Discovery Yet.
W. M. ltcpioe. iilitor Tiakilwn, III.,

"Chlef,".mys : "We won't keep linuse with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion Oouglis aud Colds I'sperhncuted with
many others, hut never irot thft trui ri'niwly
until we nsol Dr. King'n New Discovery.
NTo other rcmnly uau take its plnre Ui iwr
home, ns in it we hnve ci'rfnm and sure

for Cntizhs, Col.U, Whonpiii; Cough,
'etc." It in l.lln to cxptiritni'iii with othtr
reniedi(. evon if tbey nr. uruil on you ns
just a good ns Dr. Kintr's New IHscovery.
They are not ns gowl, heciue- this
hasn rticoril ofcuresniid bciiites is giiantuteed
It neve- - fails to satisfy. Trial bottle free ut
A. WiIey' drug store.

l'ntnl Tr'nn-i- nr'Hiipi' rr l.ifvn.
LitUo Rock, Ark., Dtc. 3. A three

cornered dj4 took plact- - at a country
' murch near Huntsvllle, Madison coun-- i

ty, Tuesday night. Seth Lowe, Will
Phillips and John Howard, three farm-- I
era, were In love with the same girl,
Mise Irene T'rultt. M'-- s Prultt went to
prayer meeting with Phillips, and there
they met the other two youni men.
The cirl went on into the bulldlns.
while the men repaired a short dis-
tance away to ujacusa the situation.
In the fght which resulted all three
men were fatally shot. The f.ght cre-
ated a panic In the church.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, 0 una for
mirty yoamne.Hllessly tortured hy physicians
for tho euro of rrreina. He was quickly
.ure.1 by using ')eWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
the f.un us healing salve fur piles and skin
diseases. U. II llagenhuch.

Thlovlniir "Ni 'itcu'-- r Tclplo trflno.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 3. NearWar-

.rens, ten miles from Greensboro, Wed
nesday night, John Slngloy, a wealthy
farmer, was called from his house by a
ne;ro named Bill Scott for the alleged
purpose of catching a horse. Slngley
waB struck on the head and had his
throat cut. The negro then went into
the house, where he killed Mrs. Sing
ley, cutting her head almost off, and
later killing Dallas Slngley, an
old son. Scott then robbed the house
of 3700. Mr. Slngley Is still alive, but
cannot live. He was able to tell the
story. If caught the negro will b
lynched.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Ilut if you have weak kidneys, bladder
trouble or distressing kidney complaint, then
Swamp-Koo- t will prove to be just the remedy
you need. Too frequent desiro to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull ache, in the back
is convincing evidence that your kidncysand
bladder need doctoring.

There la comfort in the knowledge so often
oxpreasod, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

tho great kidney remedy fulfills every wish
In relieving pain In the back, kidneysliver,
bladder and ovcry part of tho urinary
passage. It correcW inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wlno or beor, and
overcomes that nnpleaaant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times-durjn- the
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon

realised. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of tho most distressing casas.

If you need a medicine you should havo tho
beat. Sold by druggists, price fifty cent and
one dollar. You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Mention
llHKAMiand send your address to Dr. Kilmer
A Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y. The propiietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer.

Jlwusln. HjH'f-it.- Honrs,
Washington, Dr. 3. The navy de

partment has received In formation to
the effect that Russia Is about to ba
come possessed of three new torpedo
boats that will be eaatly the fastest
war craft In the world, being capable
of the enormous speed of 38 knots per
hour, with every probability of mak
Ing 40 knots when pressed. This great
speed demands greater power than oan
be supplied by ordinary engines, so that
the boats will be driven bjy steam tur-
bines, having four separate shafts, with
screw propellers on each shaft.

For Infants and Children.

Oomlug Bveuts.
Dec. 81 Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the

Ueeoue Hook Ladder Co.. No. I, at Rob- -

Mas opera uoute.

Mrs M. H. Kurd. Kuddell'a. III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
louatlpatioii ami waa Hitdlly eurwl by using
lien Hi s i.iuia fiariy Kiesrs, the ramoue
little pills for all stonwoh and liver trooblas.
U. II. Jlagenbuch.

ffl ft MtU$.
Sheii-ndrw- h Is Learning It, Learning!

It Paat-Pro- of net Lacking.
Eferybody h It.
Tlmttlrfl feeling.
Dun 'I know what it means.
Keep yu.i nko t night.
lotr..ys,llly rumfnrt
Worries the lljr. Worries I he iitiml.
Yuu wnu'it shake it on".
You oulil b. healthful and strong.
Mo ynu oa '. .

It yo i no at II rinht.
First laarn whit it hhmhs.
Sum. y it's hid hlmid.
Otllcn any it' busy liver,
They'r nil wrong.
Tired faeline nreana tired kidneys.
Juat as Lame buck mm.! lwe Kidney
And Itaekai tie tncaua Kidney Ache,

nw do we know it ?
Bviauw Dwui'n Ivnl iey Pills cure It.
And ilioj ru fur kjiluoys only.
How can wo prove it?
Because tliw pu,llc nay no.
ltura U a can iu point :

Mrs Win. Grxlwelt, of !M North Ollhvrt
street, eayj : "I had no tiouhla with my
back until alwut four ynn so but from that
time on it rnu quite revere and nmJ to be
of the uuture of a paiu acro4 niy loins and
when standing much an achibg took me

rM nlf M im lh,t, Wltl con
siderahlo pain between aiy ahuuldur. Ths
kiuncy secretions ware not uermal and caused
SB uncomfortable fesllug. I had a tlrod
sensation morulugs which made ma loss all
my energy. I became iuUtestsd in Doin's
Klduoj Pills muiI pioeured them from Cir-llu- 's

drug st, re and though 1 did not take a
whole ooi 1 fount, thorough relief from the
trouhh's. I am quit fris from them all now
and I consequently have no hvtitauce lu ra- -

cuiuincuuiug Diau's ILidnay Puis as a valu
able preiMMtinu far the klduejs."

Dohii Kidney rills for sale by all dealers.
1'rlce DO ceuU. Uailed by Fonter-Mllbur-n

Co , Iliitfalo, N. Y , sola ageuU for the U. H.

Ketucmlier the iiium Doau's aud take uo
substitute.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

An ltttflnotod byDsaltnsa lu Philadel-
phia and llalttmora,

Philadelphia, Deo. 2. Pleur In llcht de-

mand, winter superfine, 133S.26; de. ex-

tra, t'..25$a.?5; Pennsylvania roller, clear,
J l',i 1.25; do. straight. IMOSt.lO; western
winter, clear. JUMjt.SC; do. straight, U.St
(4.66, city mills, extra, JJ.MtfJ.SO. Rye
flour moved slowly at 3I.U per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat quiet; No. I

rod, spot, 9lie9654c.; No. 1 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, n'-if- t

97?4c. Corn quiet; No. 2 yellow
for local trade, 35H! No. 2 mixed.
In export elevator, 3n;a33Hc. Oata quiet:
No. 2 whlto, 2S.ic.; No. 2 white, clipped,
SWJ9'4c; Na. 1 whit e, clipped, JflWe.
Hay fairly active for desirable grades;
choice timothy, J1SC1J.M for large bales.
Duet vteady; beef hams, 131023; aacket,
$S10. Pork quiet; family, U3(JU. Lard
steadier; western ateamea, SIS9. But-
ter firmer; western oreamery, ItSMKo.;
do. factory. llVtrie.; Elglns, S3(,c.; Im-
itation creamery, 1XJ17C ; New Tsrk dairy,
12&20C. ; do. creamery, HSSaVie. ; fancy
prints jobbing at W8Ji3. ; do. wholesale,
2&c. Cheese barely ateady; New Terk.
large, white and colored, September, If4
98c.; fancy, amall, white and celerejl,
September, SfJ5Uo.; light skims, 2IHc.:
part skims, M3Sc. ; full aklms, ffftVic. Eggs
steady. New York and Pennsylvania, 21

925c. western, fresh, 23c, Potatoes firm;
New York, J2.2S; sweets, J1.M32. Tallow
steady, city, JM.C.; country, J&3JHe. Cot-
tonseed oil quiet; prime crude, llfflSVic;
do. yellow. 214c. Lonff Island and Jer-
sey cabbage, per 1M, 2234. Turpentine
steady at Mvyff33c

Itdltimore, Dec. 2. Flour inactive,
Wheat weak; spot and month,

95V9iC.-- ; January, 4Vi8CHc; May,
93ViC, steamer No. I red. WifiWTic;
southern wheat, by sample, llBHc. ; do.
on grade, llW&Mc. Corn weak; spot,
32ie3i'c; month, 33He,33Hc; December,
new or old, fl1lMc.; January, 21W92P4e.;
steamer mixed, 25i 330'Ac. ; southern white
corn, 35c.; do. yellow, 21GjSI. Oats firmer;
No. 2 while. 25Hfi30c; No. 2 mixed, 270
27&c. Rye easier; No. 2 nearby, Wile; No.
2 western, C3Hc. Hay steady; choice tim-
othy, 113. Grain freights easy. Sugar
strong and unchanged. Butter steady ana
unchanged. Eggs steady; fresh, 19920a.
Cheese steady and unchanged. Whisky
unchanged.

lilva Stock Markets.
New York, Dec. 2. Cables quote Amer-

ican steers at 1114012c.; refrigerator beef
at S'i'uVic. Veala steady, ether calvea
very dull; veals, J51S; grassers, tJtt.M;
westerns, 33.3S. Sheep and lambs slew
and weak all areund; sheep, 1331. CO;

lamos. JS.S0ei.36. Hogs ateady at 11.109
3.9:.

Bast Liberty, Pa.. Dee. 1. Cattle steady;
prime. Sl.75fll.IJ; common, tJ.JStJLM; feed-
ers, ttai.M. Hogs steady; prime medium,
J3.55; best Torkere and pigs, 12.1003.11;
common to fair. I3.4efjl.60; heavy, 31.409
2.45; roughs, t2.26QI.2i, Bheep steady)
choice, 34.BOiff4.60; common, (IS3.H; choice
lambs. J5.e035.SI; eomrnon ta aeed, 24.109
S.vi; veal calves, M.IOfft.

The Homeliest Han In Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others are in-

vited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle'of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. Price
25c. and joe.

Personally-Conducte- d Toars via Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad.

Sbasok ov 1887--

The Personally-Conduete- d Tenriit Systsat
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Cempany Is Ike
most complete and elabnrate' 'system ef
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yat de-

vised It is the consummation af the o

idea in railroad travel, the Anal etelu-tlo- n

of unassailable perfection.
For the season of '97 and '03 it has arranged

for the following tours :

California. Four tours will leave Raw
York, Philadelphia, and Harrisbnrg January
8, January 27. February 16, and March 1,
With the exception of the drat party gelng
and the last returning, all of these parties
will travel by tho "Golden Gate Special" be-

tween New York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
35, February 8 and 88, and March I. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeks In
the "Flowery State." Ticket for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
uitlt May 31, 1808.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash
Ington. Three y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 19, Mareh
10 aud April 7.

Old Point Corn Curt and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York aud
Philadelphia Deeemlier 38, January 20 and
April tn.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 38,
January 38, February 19, Mareh 10, April 7

and 38,
Washington. Seven tours will leave New

York and Philadelphia D'camber 38, Jan.
nary 18, Fuhruary 3, Mareh 8 and 81, April
31 and May 13,

Iletailad Itineraries of the above tours,
giving rates and full Infurinstien, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, H96 Broadway,
New York; 880 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789
Broad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo, W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia,

Dcndly Street JiiipI In Arhnnsni.
Nashville, Ark., Dec. 3. In a street

dual at Horatio one roan was killed
outright and another fatally wounded.
Th dead man Is Dr. Hmlth, a promi-
nent physician of that place, and the
man fatally wounded Is J. J. Smith,
a promlnetn business man of Horatio
and a .brother of thefllead doctor. The
killing was done by W. tV. Mlllwee,
also of Horatio, on of the wealthiest
men In the town and a man noted for
his fearlessness. The tragedy waa the
culmination of a feud of long stand-
ing, and owing to the prominence of
the parties It Is believed that the feud
will lie continued.

Chlnnae Itniperor HodBiit.
Iondon, Dec. S. A special dispatch

from Shanghai announces that the
emperor of China has declared that he
would rather forfait his crown than
agree to the conditions demanded by
Germany as redress for the murder of
two Herman missionaries, Mies and
llennle, and the destruction of Ger-
man mission property In the province
of Bhantung. China desires that her
dispute with Germany be submitted to
arbitrators appointed by Holland and
Belgium.

Ton Life Haver? Drowned.
Margate, England, Dec. 3. The vol-

unteer lifeboat belonging to this place
oapslzed yesterday oft Nayland Rock.
Of the 14 men comprising her orew ten
were drowned. The Margate lifeboat,
when the accident occurred, was on
her way to assist the orew of th Per-
sian Empire, which had been In col-

lision with the Carlisle City. The life-

boat was about two miles off shore
when she was overturned.

Mlnu llolluf lSxplodew.
Des Moines, la., Dec. 3. The boilers

In the engine room at the Glenwood
coal mine exploded Wednesday. Twenty
men were In the engine room and not
one escaped Injury. The fatally In-

jured are Heece Grllllths and Daniel
Williams. Eleven others were seriously
burned and scalded. The building was
wracked and the end of the boiler blown
100 yards.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Kldg, O., says,
"After two doctors gavo up my buy to die, I
saved hlra from croup by using Ouo Minute
Cough Cure." It Is the quickest and mmt
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. llagenhuch.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THS SOUTH.

Che Florida Limited Will Again Hun on
the Southern Hallway,

The Florida Limitejl, which Is the syn-

onym of all that is elrgant in modern rail-

way trains, and which during it former
service has been a srime favurite for tourUts
from the North seeking the mild elimate of
Florida, will be placed In service by the
Southern Railway about the first week iu
January, 1108 With its return to servive this
train, which will he solid Pullman vestibiilrd
between Naur Turk, Philadelphia uud St.
Augustine will prtiout features lu the way
luxurious and comfortable appoiuttneuta not
heretofore preetited, and which will lie
destined to add still further to IU already
well established popularity

The Southern Railway is having built for
the Florida Limited serv'ee three traius,cach
containing a dining ear, two drawlug room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car. each oar com-
plete in all Its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas-
sengers. Whilo uo schedule has as yet been
announced, it cau ho stated that it will bo tho
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will he so plannel
that passengers aan leavo Philadelphia at
some convenient hoar during thu day and ar-
rive st St. Augnstine before nightfall of. the
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for turther informa-
tion addressed to Jno. M. Beall, uistrlct
Passenger Agent, Southern Itailway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

niemni'ok C'nXi IT Arroa-aut- ;

Berlin, Dec. 3. Prince nismarck, In
the Hamburger Nachrichten, comment-
ing upon the alleged Intention of the
United States to Interfere In Haytl,
says: "We deem it a political neces-
sity ta oppose this American arrogance
oftn and emphatically, and certainly
when directed against Germany. Of
course nobodr In flermnnv Hr.nn.. nt
annexing Ilayti, but we hope to Induce
tna government to energetically de-
mand the necessary satisfaction, In the
shapa of damages, and to enforce this
by proper means."

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Graln-- 0 T It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
of coffee. The more Grain-- yon give the
children the more health you distribute
throngh their systems. Graln-- Is made of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee but costs
about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, lSe and
23c.

Connecticut Vl'lfo Murderer Hanged.
Hartford, Dec, 3. Gulseppe Fuda,

convicted of the murder of his wife In
Kast Norwalk, Feb, 15 last, was hanged
at the state's prison at Wethersfleld
at 12:22 this morning.

NUGGETSjOF NEWS.

President Plerola, of Peru, vetoed the
bill legalizing marriages.

Four men were seriously and two fa
tally hurt by the explosion of a "dinky1
engine at Tltusvllle, Pa.

The postonice department will apply
the lottery law to "missing letter" and
"missing word" contests.

Ilev. William M. Brown, of Cleve
land, O., has been elected Protestant
Episcopal ooadjutor bishop of Arkan
sas.

Mrs. Itehrens was convicted at Dav
enport, la., ot first degree murder for
killing her husband. Life Imprisonment
was the penalty recommended.

The United States court a Portland,
Ore., decld'd that there was no viola-
tion of the law In labeling whisky
latsup, as It had not been sent to
Alaska.

BloodjfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IQI The richest of all restore-VyflH- I

1 1 I tlye foods, because It re- -

E laces the essentials of lire that are ex.
austad by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, ate.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
nruscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes aetlve and
alear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
Wo., orflve boxes 32.00. Druggists or by mall.
We oan help yon. Advloe and book, free,

Write Ua About Your Cnno.
THE DR. OHA8S COMPANY,

1613 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

WEYLER CONTRADICTED.

Premier Hnarnsta Declare Plnni del
Itln Nut Yet Paoinexl.

Madrid, Dec. 3. The queen regent
prml lod at the cabinet council yostar-- d

y Heni r Satrustn, the premier, re-

viewed the general situation. He said
thnt the military operations In the
provlr.ie if 'Mnnr del Hlo, Cuba, show-
ed It to l.f an Important comer of re-

bellion, ilthinigh Oeneral Weyler hud;
declared II It district pacified. Oeneral
IJcrnil. premier said, had been

in .f hi n'.ix his energy In pur-

suing ,!ii ' Mil KentS.
Wi trii me tn the Insurrection In

the I' lillp iine Islands Benor Sagc.sta
report, d that this was not entirely sup-
pressed as was at one time assumed,
but t'.ii'laln General Prlmo Itlvera had
Informed the government that nego-

tiations for the submission of the In-

surgents there were In progress.
The Carllst c.uestlon, he said, merited

the aitentlon of the government, but
It wan not thouoht that the Carllsts
would make rash movements.

The premier then explained the re-

lations between the United States and
Spain, asserting that the American gov-
ernment "now appears to be well dis-
posed toward Upain."

Itr BJod.V Hiir!hnd to Crisp.
Lancaster, Pa., Deo. 8. A

son of Granville Smith, colored, of
nartville, this county, was burned to
death on Wednesday. Mr. Smith opd
his wife work for neighbors, and both
were employed at a farm. During their
absence their four children, a boy and
three girls, the eldest of the latter be-

ing 8 years, played with Nre In the
stove, and the boy's olottung became

v.' 1' i" quickly consumed
vfi". t''- - f ( thing and burned hie

1 , -

At Four Score.
Or. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

"TiB KZBKIEL OBEAR, assessor andUN i collector, Beverly, Mass., who has
iUed the 80th lite telle etone, soys:

Ot. ::ios' Heatoratlvo Ncrvlno has done a
eat iulofgood. I suffered foryears from

and nervous heart trouble,
"ouli feci weary and used up In tho morn-ir- ;,

hi no ambition and my work socmoda
jrdeo. A friend recommended Dr. Miles

'ervjae, and I purchased a bottln under
; roti it as I bad tried so many remedies

I thought It no use. But It
rave lae restful alcep, a good appctlto and
rcstorod me to energetic health. It Is a
rand good medicine, and I will gladly writo

myon Inquiring, full particulars of my sat- -
iractory oxpcrlonco."
ur. lilies- ltcmcuiea LfiiSSV r

sold by all drug-Kg-

under a nn.ltl gllllOtt,
guarantee, first bottle 5J

oases of fho heart und HK Health
ucrvesfrco. Address,

DR. MILKS MKDtOALCO.. Elkhart. Ind,

MAX LEV IT.

xj East Centre Street,

are

J

Loor
HATS.

Strictly new aud fash-

ionable. High grade felt

hats, unliued, in black end
blue, at

Stiffliats. The Dun-la-

tile Yovuuaii, the
Knox, the Young, iu
black and brown. All
popular styles.

Another lot of high It fl sfnol
grade stiff bats, in a
black or brown. AU

are money avers for
you

We have a still more nobbier and at-

tractive Hue of Flexible I fats at f2 00,
$2 25, 2.50, $2.75 and fc.oo. These
styles or prices cannot be duplicated
elsewhere.

lt'JS SKX.T, TIUSM.

"GOLD DUST.'

silSiill

Chicago.

"J ail'

DUB?.'

the

clean-

ing,
thoroughly.

greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

St. Louis, New York. ' Boston, Philadelphia.

"BIG" SAVING I

The workingtiien can save money by making their purchases at our
Store. are offering an excellent shoe at there-ninrknb- le

low juice of

. . . .

For which other stores are asking 1.50 and $1.7$. Other goods :Sh
proportion. We make a of repairing.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE
1C55 NORTH INIAIN

doors Merchants' Bank. v

-Sch u y I k i 1 1 Dental Parlors;
- 7 North Jardln Street,- - x

A first class dental parlor where all branches of are skill-
fully

Best Artificial .Teeth,

$8.O0. -

WITH LAUOHINO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.,
NO On.VUUl'.S FOlt liXTITACTINO WHlitt AltE

BEST SILVER - - - - ".' -
, so-Ce-

(IOLD FILLINfJS, - - - ' $noO and up
WITHOUT PAIN, - - , - ' 2s

All our work Is with n guarantee.

Tlrtice 'IloirlSter or Clio TroaSury.
Washington, Dec 3. The president

yesterday appointed Blanche IC. Bruce,
ot to be register of the
treasury. Mr. Bruce Is a mulatto
statesman, who married an accomplish-
ed white woman, and when In Wash-
ington they moved in good society. lie
owns one of the finest cotton plants
in Mississippi, and Is said to be worth
$250.0(0. Though born a slave, he ac-
quired a good education, and became a
leader of his race. In 1872 he was

of the national senate,
and two later was elected a

of the senate from Missouri. He
was register of the treasury under Gar
field und recorder of deeds of Wash- -
mgion uuaer Harrison,

Theni is no need of little ehildicn being
tortured by sculd head, eczema niid skiu
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Haz - io givus
instant and cures pcrmanuu'lv (J. 11.
llagenhuch.

Whou bilious or costive, eat a Cascaipb
andy atlrartle. euro guaranteed loo, 2AC

Prop.
Shenandoah, Pa.

:UptoDate Store,

Holiday Inducements Knocking

at

at we
to

not
one

we

in

or
if we

This Is the
me styles aud
prices. Wc can the- most

over-loo- our
and

and
I'ufTfl. tlAtrnw
aud also the 2 inch

the only in the
at this date.

Tecbc llau.l
Bows and also our usual big

a new
in fine silks aud satiu

string all at

litie
tans, blacks and

pure white
in from 49c. to J1.75

pair. of every
tiou.

aOLD

The
made. for all

does the work

and .

Largest

We

...
STORE

Two above

the
executed.

yenrs

relief

Good Set ol Teeth,

TEETH
T1515TII

TEETH Cents

mem-
ber

of -

Oo up in smoke every year Take no
risks hut got your stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s

as by

Booth Jardln Ht i-
-

. 'X
A iso T,tfn and Ancldental OnmtMta! e

The season nigh hand call
the of our many and our
first This is only a

but answers fall
and season. our shall offer

at such that wUl cast
the any of our of the
past seasons. We are never and never

n know it.

with
lucuuiwuBn

accommodate
mctitious buyers. Don't
styles prices.

dressy
hnnaal.

latest
reversible

novelty
market

assortment with addi-
tion

ties,

Our consists

colors.
ranging price the

Working Gloves descrin

on

best Washing Powder

Best
quickly,

cheaply

package

A

specialty

STREET.

dentistry

$5.00.

EXTRACTED
OIlDEBBp.

FILLING.

EXTRACTED
ncioinpanled

Mississippi,

millions Dollars

houses,
re-

liable companies represented

FAUST,?0S

Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

A Bargain Bazar.
holiday being

attention patrons buyers
holiday announcement. holiday

inducement, which for-th- e entire
winter During progress

OUR GOODS values completely
shade former attempts present

undersold,
approached

department complete
metropolitan

Fashionable

fouriu-ltau-

DAVID

prices

DRINK- -

CLEARY' EXTRA FINI?
QUALITY

ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

at the Door.

Special drive on heavy
fleeccd-line- Underwear.
Shirt and drawers, In blue,
brown and dark gray. Sold
separate ,

Fine camel 'ahalr. 4
derby ribbed wool.
pure white wool 11)

and blue wool. At
our own reduced bmS
price. Full suit

The latest in fine
plaids, very fashion-
able amonf our

young men. We have them in all
sizes.

For the Holiday
Trade. Rich In
color and nuAWtv.

line in the county, from
48C. tO $2.35. 1

dvanee Sale.
NECKWEAR- .-

50c

25c

GLOVES.

Insist
Genuine

GINGER

UNDERWEAR.

511

25

Our

" lyi'Vi'' u n


